
From: Dell Med Office of Research
To: dellmed.research.list@utlists.utexas.edu
Subject: Roster Requirement-Effective Immediately
Date: Friday, June 11, 2021 2:42:00 PM
Attachments: 01_Mask-Occupancy-Events-combined-6.9.21.pdf
Importance: High

Dear Colleagues,
 
Per the email below from UT Internal Communications, you will note the latest requirement for all lab
personnel to document time and location while in the research space to facilitate contact tracing efforts.
Additional information can be found in the attached/linked document. Effective immediately, each PI is
responsible for ensuring one of the options below is followed daily. We will notify you when this
requirement is no longer in place.
 
These are the two options available for personnel working in research spaces in HDB or DPRI.

1. Have every person working in either building fill out this form each day they are in the lab.
2. Labs maintain an electronic roster document with the names, EIDs, email addresses, locations,

and time frame in the locations to be uploaded daily to this UT Box Folder. Note for all UT Box
Uploads; please title the roster with the following naming convention:
YYYY_MM_DD_PILast_PIFirst, example: 2021_06_11_Strakowski_Steve

 
This information with be submitted to UT Health Austin these options for potential public health use
only—rosters created for public health purposes will not be maintained by research labs, will be handled
by UT Health Austin as public health records, and will be retained only as long as public health needs
require.
 
 
Sincerely,
 
Dell Med Office of Research
 
Dell Medical School  |  The University of Texas at Austin
dellmedschool.utexas.edu  |  https://dellmed.utexas.edu/research
 
 

From: Internal Communications <internalcommunications@utexas.edu> 
Sent: Friday, June 11, 2021 9:17 AM
Subject: Fall 2021 Planning Update
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COVID-19 Interim Guidance for Health Behaviors 


Guidance #1: Consolidation of Recommended 
Protective Face Masks, Occupancy and 
Events (June 9, 2021) 


 
 


 


Overview 


The SARS-CoV-2 virus is primarily transmitted by droplets spread in close proximity and sometimes with airborne 


spread with small particles suspended in the air for minutes to hours. The use of recommended protective face 


Recommended Protective Face Mask Key Points  


 Masks are optional inside university buildings and outdoors.   
 For individuals who are not fully vaccinated or who have weakened immune systems, 


optional masking is recommended inside university buildings, except when alone in a private 


office or single-occupant cubicle. See details below for more information. 


  


Space Occupancy Key Points 
 Social distancing is optional for fully vaccinated individuals. Social distancing is 


recommended for individuals who are not fully vaccinated or who have weakened 


immune systems. 


 All space types will transition to 100% occupancy using a phased approach. See details 


below for more information. 


 


Meetings, Events and Mass Gatherings Key Points 
 All meetings, events and mass gatherings will transition to 100% occupancy in a phased 


approach. See details below for more information. 


 If attendance records are not otherwise kept, event managers should create a roster of 


the meeting or event attendees and remit to UT Health Austin for public health purposes 


via this form. 


 


Accommodations: Students or employees that need an accommodation related to the ongoing 
pandemic should refer to COVID-19 Interim Guidance for Health Behaviors, Guidance #6: Special 
Populations (Faculty, Students and Staff at Increased Risk for Severe Illness).  
 


 


 


 


The Health and Wellness Working Group has developed this updated guidance, which has been informed by 
evidence-based science and expert opinion. This guidance covers most situations and will be revised as our 
understanding of COVID-19 and situational awareness evolves. It is understood that specific 
recommendations from this guidance are not always feasible and that individual units have to make individual 
decisions that are within the spirit of the guidance about how best to operationalize its application. 


This guidance is intended to decrease the risk of disease spread but cannot eliminate all risk. This guidance 
may be used on and off campus as applicable, and we encourage university partners, affiliated organizations 
and off-campus student housing to consider these as well. 


 



https://utexas.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cOtKhO3BHBAEa58

https://utexas.box.com/s/32prrgm5228jonoqskjbxf8ieqnae6tn

https://utexas.box.com/s/32prrgm5228jonoqskjbxf8ieqnae6tn
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masks will help reduce the transmission of respiratory droplets and provides some filtering of the virus when used 


consistently. 


Evidence suggests that wearing a high-quality cloth mask or surgical mask provides significant protection.  In 


addition, with emerging COVID-19 variants with presumed higher infectivity, continued masking and other 


precautions may be necessary or desired, especially for individuals whose personal health risk warrants a higher 


level of protection.  


Recent evidence reported by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) on May 13, 2021 indicates that 


masking for vaccinated individuals can be suspended to optional use due to low risk of acquiring COVID-19 infection 


(or serious morbidity should one become infected) post vaccination. Individuals who have suppressed immune 


systems due to disease or who are using certain medications to treat other disease have variable responses in 


immunity from the COVID-19 vaccine and are recommended to continue masking and social distancing. Protection 


from vaccination appears to be greater than that conferred by previous infection. Additionally, emerging evidence 


suggests that fully vaccinated individuals have a reduced likelihood of spreading infections as viral load counts are 


decreased to levels that suggest decreased infectivity.  Optional masking for vaccinated individuals applies to most 


social interactions but may not be appropriate for venues such as hospitals, clinics, long term care facilities, nursing 


homes, some public transportation, and correctional facilities.   


The Health and Wellness Task Force endorses vaccine for all those eligible ≥12 years of age. This guidance is 


based on the presumption that by July 1, 2021, all Texans ≥12 years of age will have had adequate access to 


vaccine to allow for two does and a period of two weeks to establish immunity.  Those eligible for a vaccine but opting 


out arguably assume risk of acquisition of COVID-19 including severe illness, hospitalization, or death.  Similarly, this 


guidance is predicated on current understanding of COVID-19 variants in our community and the continued protection 


from these variants conferred by the currently available COVID-19 vaccines as well as the continued low levels of 


COVID-19 prevalence circulating within our community.  


Due to the low levels of disease in the state of Texas, Governor’s Executive Order 36 (GA36) prohibits governmental 


entities and officials from mandating face coverings except for certain circumstances outlined in the Governor’s order.    


For the purposes of this guidance, we typically use the term “recommended protective face masks” to be inclusive of 


different types of acceptable masks. These guidelines are not intended for healthcare settings or when more 


specialized equipment such as a surgical mask, N95 mask or respirator is required.  


Similarly to protective face coverings, other protective measures including hand hygiene and proper cough/sneeze 


etiquette can reduce the spread. In addition, institutional requirements such as maintenance of event rosters can aid 


contact tracing and enable the University to rapidly respond to outbreaks 


Students or employees that need an accommodation related to the ongoing pandemic should refer to COVID-19 
Interim Guidance for Health Behaviors, Guidance #6: Special Populations (Faculty, Students and Staff at Increased 
Risk for Severe Illness).  


Recommendations for Protective Face Masks 


Masking is optional inside University of Texas at Austin buildings or on campus.  


 


 Specific guidance for certain workplace conditions for individuals working within healthcare institutions, 
correctional facilities, long term care facilities, nursing homes, and childcare/K-12 educational facilities to be 
directed by those entities. 


 Individuals who have decreased immunity or individuals taking certain medications (drugs to suppress 
rejection of transplanted organs or to treat rheumatologic conditions such as mycophenolate and rituximab, 
receipt of prednisone >20mg/day for more than 14 days) have variable immune responses to vaccination and 
should follow recommendations for unvaccinated individuals. 


  
Individuals have varying risk tolerance to the acquisition of COVID-19 and its sequelae. This guidance endorses 
continued mask use for those vaccinated individuals who desire to continue to mask for added protection against 
COVID-19 infection. Reasons for continued optional masking may include, but are not limited to: 
 


 Venues that have higher population density in indoor and outdoor settings.  


 Concerns from a fully vaccinated individual regarding transmission risk to other unvaccinated individuals or 
individuals with decreased immunity. Emerging evidence indicates that the risk of transmission of the COVID-
19 virus appears to be low in vaccinated individuals. 



https://gov.texas.gov/news/post/governor-abbott-issues-executive-order-36-prohibiting-government-entities-from-mandating-masks

https://utexas.box.com/s/32prrgm5228jonoqskjbxf8ieqnae6tn

https://utexas.box.com/s/32prrgm5228jonoqskjbxf8ieqnae6tn
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Unvaccinated individuals are recommended to follow CDC guidance regarding continued masking. Specific 


recommendations are outlined below.  


 


o All faculty, staff and students should consider wearing a mask that offers a higher level of protection 
than that provided by a typical cloth mask.  A higher level of protection can be achieved by wearing an 
ASTM Level 3 surgical mask.  


o Individuals with underlying health conditions should consider double-masking (wearing a surgical mask 
under a cloth mask), which offers even more protection. 


o Wearing an N95/KN95 respirator can also provide a higher level of protection and may be considered in 
certain circumstances related to the working/learning environment and inherent health risks of the 
individual.  However, respirators require training in proper use and handling, create more resistance to 
breathing, and may not be as well tolerated. Individuals wearing N95/KN95 should seek medical 
clearance and fit-testing to ensure a good face seal. Fit-testing (only necessary for an N95), which is 
necessary to ensure an air-tight seal, will be provided by UT or UTHA for individuals who are required 
by nature of their job responsibilities to wear a respirator mask. Facial hair should be trimmed to allow 
for air-tight seals.   


 Masks with valves should not be used as they can expel exhaled air into the environment, increasing the risk 


for others. 


 Recommended protective face masks are not a substitute for physical distancing measures, and the 


unvaccinated/immunocompromised individuals should be cautioned about the importance of utilizing both 


tools as adjuncts to decrease the risk of transmission.  


 Whenever the recommended protective face masks are touched, hand hygiene should be completed as the 


outside of the recommended protective face mask may be contaminated. Minimize adjusting or manipulating 


recommended protective face masks. 


o Carefully fold the mask so that the outer surface is held inward and against itself to reduce contact with 


the outer surface during storage. 


o Store folded mask between uses in a clean paper or sealable bag. Long-term storage of a moist 


facemask in a plastic/sealable bag can result in mildew growth. 


 Launder cloth recommended protective face mask regularly (daily) using routine washing procedures and 


detergents. See Correct Use and Washing of Cloth Masks. 


 Eye protection: Eye protection has been shown to reduce the chance of COVID-19 in high risk settings like 


health care (when used in addition to masking).  The impact in community settings is not known though with 


variants that are possibly up to 50% more contagious, it is a reasonable precaution to take, especially those at 


higher risk of severe disease from COVID-19. 


 
 


Recommendations for Occupancy in Campus Spaces 
 


The Health and Wellness Working Group recommends the following for classrooms, research labs/spaces, and 
common areas. Social distancing is optional, but is recommended for individuals who are not fully vaccinated or who 
have weakened immune systems. Spaces such as elevators, vehicles, restrooms, and break rooms are now at 100% 
occupancy. Custodial Services will return to routine cleaning and disinfection of campus spaces. 


All Classroom Space Types 


 100% occupancy for all classroom types and teaching labs beginning August 16, 2021. 


 It is strongly recommended that assigned seating charts and attendance be kept for one month to facilitate 


contact tracing efforts.  


Teaching Labs 


 Provide hand sanitizer. Place handwashing stations or hand sanitizers in multiple locations to encourage hand 


hygiene. 


 Keep a monitoring log of students who participated in each lab session space for one month to facilitate 


contact tracing efforts.  


Research Labs/Spaces 



https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/npptl/respirators/testing/NonNIOSHresults.html

https://healthyhorns.utexas.edu/images/pdf/Social_Distancing_Cloth_Masks_8.5x11_V2.pdf
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 Document time and location while in the research space to facilitate contact tracing efforts. Attendance 
records for research space remain subject to University record retention requirements. If an attendance record 
is not otherwise kept, research labs should create a roster of researchers utilizing the space (when possible) 
that includes names and contact information and remit the roster to UT Health Austin via this form for potential 
public health use only—rosters created for public health purposes will not be maintained by research labs, will 
be handled by UT Health Austin as public health records, and will be retained only as long as public health 
needs require. 


 April 15 – May 14: Research Level 2 (50-70% occupancy limit)  


 May 15 – June 30: Research Level 1 (70-85% occupancy limit) 


 July 1: Research Level 0 (100% occupancy) 


Return of Staff to Office Space 


 Plexiglass or other barriers may be used (optional) to separate work areas, however any barriers used must 


be at least 18 inches from the ceiling height to avoid blocking fire protection equipment.  


 Up to 50% of the workforce is permitted through June 30.   


 Up to 75% of the workforce is permitted from July 1-August 15, 2021.  


 Beginning August 16, 2021 100% of the workforce is permitted. 


 Break Rooms/Eating Spaces 


o Promote hand washing before and after eating. 


o Ask individuals to clean the eating area (e.g., wipe down the table or counter space) after use.  


o Avoid use of shared utensils, condiments and other items. 


 


Recommendations for Meetings, Events and Mass Gatherings 
 


 For gatherings of any size, remind attendees if they have any COVID-19 symptoms, including any respiratory 


symptoms or are feeling unwell in any way, they should not attend the meeting or event.  


 For gatherings and events of any size, post signage regarding symptoms of COVID-19 with instructions not to 


attend the event if symptoms are present.  


 Remind attendees to notify event organizers should they become diagnosed with COVID-19 within 10 days of 


attending an event and to cooperate with contract tracing efforts. Attendees who are members of the UT 


community can report their positive test via the self-report form. If an event organizer learns of a guest who 


tests positive within 10 days of the event, the host should report it to University Health Services or the 


Occupational Health Program.  


 Attendees should practice appropriate hand hygiene and respiratory etiquette (e.g., easy access to restroom 


facilities with sinks and/or alcohol-based sanitizer, display the Healthyhorns respiratory precautions flyer in the 


meeting or event space, etc.). Additional prevention guidance can be found on the Healthyhorns website. 


 Routine cleaning is being performed by facilities staff members. 


 All outdoor events may immediately return to 100% occupancy. 


 Occupancy for all indoor events: 


o From current date through June 30 no more than 50% 


o July 1 through August 15 no more than 75% 


o August 16th and beyond 100% occupancy 


 Event planners should prepare to provide face coverings for self-identified, unvaccinated individuals who do 


not bring their own. 


 Attendance records for events remain subject to University record retention requirements. If an attendance 


record is not otherwise kept, event managers should create a roster of the meeting or event (when possible) 


that includes names and contact information and remit the roster to UT Health Austin via this form for potential 


public health use only—rosters created for public health purposes will not be maintained by event managers, 


will be handled by UT Health Austin as public health records, and will be retained only as long as public health 


needs require. 
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Appendix A: Recommended protective face mask Selection 
Guidance 


This appendix is intended to provide more detailed guidance to the UT community about the proper selection and use 


of recommended protective face masks to help prevent the spread of COVID-19. Please note that clear face shields 


are not a substitute for a cloth recommended protective face mask or mask Clear face shields in combination with a 


recommended protective face mask, provide a higher level of protection. Recommended protective face mask 
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recommendations are organized by group and by taking into account activity, duration of interaction and risk of 


exposure. 


Handling/Care/Storage/Disposal of Recommended Protective Face Masks 


 Always wash your hands before and after you handle your recommended protective face mask.  


 Launder fabric recommended protective face masks frequently with soap and water, or when they become 


dirty.  


 Recommended protective face masks may be stored in a paper or plastic bag to help keep them clean.  


 If a washable recommended protective face mask becomes wet, do not store it for more than a few hours in a 


plastic bag to prevent mold growth.  


 Disposable masks should not be reused if they become wet.  


 Disposable masks should only be used for one day and then placed in an ordinary trash container. 


Appendix B: Mask Details 


ASTM Level 1 


 Low Fluid Resistance 80 mmHg 


 Filtration Efficiency BFE ≥ 95% 


 PFE ≥ 95% @ 0.1 micron 


 Breathability - Delta P < 4.0 mm H2O/cm2 


 Ideal for procedures where low amounts of fluid, spray and/or aerosols are produced 


 Meets EN14683 Rating – Type II Standard 


ASTM Level 2 


 Moderate Fluid Resistance 120 mmHg 


 Filtration Efficiency BFE ≥ 98% 


 PFE ≥ 98% @ 0.1 micron 


 Breathability - Delta P < 5.0 mm H2O/cm2 


 Ideal for procedures where moderate to light amounts of fluid, spray and/or aerosols are produced 


 Meets EN14683 Rating – Type IIR Standard 


ASTM Level 3 


 High Fluid Resistance 160 mmHg 


 Filtration Efficiency BFE ≥ 98% 


 PFE ≥ 98% @ 0.1 micron 


 Breathability - Delta P < 5.0 mm H2O/cm2 


 Ideal for procedures where heavy to moderate amounts of fluid, spray and/or aerosols are produced 


 Meets EN14683 Rating – Type IIR Standard 


NIOSH Approved N95 Particulate Respirator 


 High Fluid Resistance 160 mmHg 


 Filtration Efficiency PFE = 99.9% @ 0.1 micron 


 Breathability - Delta P > 5.0 mm H2O/cm2 


 Ideal for procedures where heavy to moderate amounts of fluid, spray and/or aerosols are produced 


 Meets EN14683 Rating – Type IIR Standard 


 Indicated for use when treating patients with airborne diseases such as TB or influenza 


 Meets CE 0121 – In reference to EN 149: 2001 FFP2 NR 


Feature Explanation 


 Fluid Resistance - mask resistance to penetration by synthetic blood under pressure (mmHg) 


 Higher resistance = higher protection 


 BFE – Bacterial Filtration Efficiency Percentage of particles filtered out at a pore size of 1.0 - 5.0 microns (μ) 
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 PFE – Submicron Particle Filtration Efficiency Percentage of particles filtered out at a pore size of 0.1 - 1.0 


microns (μ) 


 Delta P - Differential Pressure drop across mask, or resistance to air flow in mmH2O/cm2 


 Greater resistance = better protection but less breathability 







Fall 2021 Planning Update

Dear UT Austin Community,

We hope this message finds you well this summer. As President
Hartzell has mentioned, the university is embarking upon a phased
approach to returning our campus to near normal. We know that you
may have questions about operations and logistics as many who have
been working remotely make our way back to campus in the coming
months.

To provide information about Summer and Fall 2021 plans, we are
launching this newsletter for all faculty and staff. This edition includes
information on outdoor and indoor occupancy, staying safe, flexible
work arrangements and preparing for a return to campus. More
information will be shared in future newsletters as we progress
through the summer toward the fall semester.

For more information including extensive FAQs, please visit the
Protect Texas Together website, which is frequently updated. The
updated Health & Wellness Guidance document also provides more
detail on the information below.

Thank you for your continued hard work and dedication to the
university.

 
Cindy Posey

Director of Internal Communications

 

Outdoor and Indoor Occupancy Changes
On campus, you will notice the gradual removal of signage, floor
stickers, taped-off seating and other visuals that aid physical
distancing as we head towards a phased approach to full occupancy in

https://t.e2ma.net/click/bbtief/n47yzz/3k3urbb
https://t.e2ma.net/click/bbtief/n47yzz/jd4urbb


mid-August. According to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), physical distancing, or staying 6 feet away from
others, does not need to be maintained by individuals who are fully
vaccinated.

 

New Event Guidance

All outdoor events may immediately return to 100% occupancy.
Occupancy for all indoor events:

From current date through June 30: no more than 50%
July 1-August 15: no more than 75%
August 16 and beyond: 100% occupancy

If an individual has any COVID-19 symptoms including any
respiratory symptoms or is feeling unwell in any way, they should
not attend the meeting or event.
If individuals become diagnosed with COVID-19 within 10 days
of attending an event, they should notify event organizers and
cooperate with contract tracing efforts. Attendees who are
members of the UT community can report their positive test via
the self-report form. If an event organizer learns of a guest who
tests positive within 10 days of the event, the host should report
it to University Health Services or the Occupational Health
Program.
If attendance records are not otherwise kept, event managers
should create a roster of the meeting or event attendees and
remit to UT Health Austin for public health purposes.

 

Updated Classroom, Lab and Office Space
Guidance
All Classroom Space Types



100% occupancy for all classroom types and teaching labs
beginning August 16, 2021.
Assigned seating charts and attendance should be kept for one
month to facilitate contact tracing efforts.

Teaching Labs

Provide hand sanitizer. Place handwashing stations or hand
sanitizers in multiple locations to encourage hand hygiene.
Keep a monitoring log of students who participated in each lab
session space for one month to facilitate contact tracing efforts.

Research Labs/Spaces

Document time and location while in the research space
(maintain for one month) to facilitate contact tracing efforts.
April 15-May 14: Research Level 2 (50-70% occupancy limit)
May 15-June 30: Research Level 1 (70-85% occupancy limit)
July 1: Research Level 0 (100% occupancy)

Return of Remote Staff to Office Space

Up to 50% of the workforce is permitted through June 30.
Up to 75% of the workforce is permitted from July 1-August 15,
2021.
Beginning August 16, 2021, 100% of the workforce is permitted.

For detailed guidance related to classrooms, labs and office space,
please read the guidance document.

 

Proactive Community Testing (PCT): New Rapid
Testing Option
The university will continue to provide free, quick and painless
COVID-19 testing for asymptomatic UT Austin students and
employees. Participating in testing, even when fully vaccinated, helps
the campus community monitor and respond to COVID-19 cases. The
PCT program now offers two types of tests: the PCR Saliva Sample,
with results in 8-36 hours, and the new Rapid Antigen Nasal Swab,
with a turnaround time of 15-30 minutes. The Rapid Antigen Nasal
Swab allows for quicker identification of infectiousness. Visit the
Healthyhorns website to learn more about the advantages, hours,

https://t.e2ma.net/click/bbtief/n47yzz/z54urbb
https://t.e2ma.net/click/bbtief/n47yzz/fy5urbb


qualifications for and recommended frequency of each test.

 

Getting Vaccinated on Campus
If you have not been vaccinated, we encourage you to consider doing
so. Individuals who meet the state-defined eligibility criteria and want
to receive the vaccine from the university can walk in to UT Health
Austin on the first floor of the Health Transformation Building
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday-Friday or request an appointment
by filling out the COVID-19 Vaccine Form.

 

Updated Masking Guidance
Masks are optional inside university buildings and outdoors. For
individuals who are not fully vaccinated or who have weakened
immune systems, masking is recommended but optional inside
university buildings, consistent with the governor’s executive order
and guidance from the CDC.

 

Flexible Work Arrangements (FWA)
President Hartzell explained our transition to FWA’s in his June 2
email. To meet the challenges, opportunities and excitement of our
2021-2022 academic year with the same professionalism, energy and
compassion with which we tackled the pandemic at its peak, each
college, school and unit (CSU) is determining if and how they might
implement FWA’s following their own customized guidelines.

If you have questions about your CSU’s plans or your own FWA,
please contact your supervisor.

https://t.e2ma.net/click/bbtief/n47yzz/vq6urbb
https://t.e2ma.net/click/bbtief/n47yzz/bj7urbb
https://t.e2ma.net/click/bbtief/n47yzz/rb8urbb
https://t.e2ma.net/click/bbtief/n47yzz/rb8urbb


 

Preparing to Return to Campus
As we carefully prepare for those who have worked remotely to have a
safe transition back to campus, we encourage you to continue
practicing healthy behavior and self-care, and to maintain your
physical and mental well-being. The Employee Assistance Program
offers counseling sessions and stress management resources.

The university will continue to monitor conditions and act in
accordance with the guidance of the CDC and state officials. The
university has maintained its robust testing capabilities along with
contact tracing efforts to help prevent further spread.

If you have additional questions or concerns, please contact your
supervisor. As we plan for the fall, we look forward to seeing you on
the Forty Acres again as we come back together in supporting our
teaching and research mission. Thank you for all you do for the
university.
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